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ABSTRACT
Thispaperdescribesarobustmechanismfor transmitting3Dmeshes
over the Internet. TCP/IPis anexcellentmeansfor reliabletrans-
port over theInternet.However, multi-user, real-timegraphicsap-
plicationsmay find TCP transmissiondisadvantageouswhen re-
ceptionof a meshis time-critical. To improve speedonecoulduse
anunreliabletransmissionprotocol.Yet typicalmeshcompression
schemesincreasethefragility of themeshto lossytransmission.In
thispaper, wedevelopahybridmethodof transmittingmeshesover
theInternet,built uponprogressive mesh[17] technology. Thehy-
brid methodtransmitsimportantvisualdetail in a losslessmanner,
but tradesoff lossof visually lessimportantdetailfor transmission
speed.Testsof the methodin a lossynetwork environmentshow
that the methodimprovesthe transmissiontime of the meshwith
little degradationin quality.

1. INTRODUCTION
As theInternetexpands,demandis growing for high quality 3D

geometryin applications,from gamessuchas Everquest[12] to
collaborative virtual environmentsto multimediaandpurelyweb-
basedapplications.Suchapplicationsusehighresolution3Dmeshes
to achievetheireffect,andthechallengeof thegrowing demandfor
thesemeshesis how to storeandtransmitthelargeamountof data
containedin them.Therearetwo traditionalmethodsfor obtaining
high resolution3D meshesfor theseapplications:(1) assumethat
in atraditionalclient-servermodeltheclientalreadyhasthemodel;
(2) wait for themodelto bedownloadedover theInternet.

Bothmethodshavedrawbacks.Thetraditionalclient-servermodel
assumesall modelsareavailablelocally, andthereforeis appropri-
atefor suchapplicationsasgameswheremodelsnever change,but
it is lessappropriatefor distributedapplicationswherenew models
maybecreatedby usersandincorporatedinto theenvironmentin
real-time.Likewise,downloadingmaybeappropriatein somesce-
narios,but even if thedatais compressedit cantake anunaccept-
ably long time to receive a complex model. For example,online
videogamingtypically usesthefirst methodin obtainingits 3D ge-
ometry, becausesmoothnavigationandincreasedusersatisfaction
resultwhenthereareno delaysin renderingcausedby not having

themodel.
A partialsolutionto thesedrawbacksis thatof Hoppeandothers,

to progressively transmitthe geometricdata[17]. In this method,
the server initially sendscoarseshapeinformationto a client that
canbe reconstructedandrenderedvery quickly. Then increasing
detailin themodelis transmittedto theclient,allowing theclient to
progressively refinetheinitial modelinto thefull resolutionmodel.
If, for example,theobjectis initially far away, thena usercannot
perceive the loss of detail in the model causedby renderingthe
initial model. More generally, the useris ableto seeandinteract
with the coarsemodel immediately, and thus the delaywhile the
modelis beingrefinedis not asperceptuallydisturbingasdelayin
theactionwhile themodelis fully downloaded.In its basicform,
progressive transmissiondoesnot reduce the amountof datathat
needsto betransmitted,but it orders thedatafrom mostimportant
to leastimportant. The crux of our methodlies in this ordering:
lossof datathat is lessvisually importantmay be tolerableif the
modelis transmittedfaster.

Variousauthors[23, 32, 20] have combinedmeshcompression
techniqueswith progressive transmissionto reducethe amountof
datathat needsto be sent. Typically, thereis a tradeoff between
compressionratioandthefragility of thecompressedmesh.For ex-
ample,if evenonepacket is lost in a highly compressedmeshthen
theentiregeometrymaynotbereconstructablefrom whatremains.
This fragility mandatestheuseof a reliable transmissionmethod,
andthe commonprotocol for suchtransmissionis TCP, which is
generallyerror-free. However, usingTCPcanresult in non-linear
delayswhen transmittingdataover lossy network environments.
Alternative transmissionprotocolssuchasUDP areunacceptable
becausethey may not deliver all packets to the receiver. In many
collaborative virtual environments[22, 14], a singlesendersends
data to multiple recipientsover the InternetMulticast Backbone
(MBONE) [8]. This techniqueallows a host to scalablytransfer
informationto multiple recipients.However, multicastcommuni-
cationoften doesnot supportreliablecommunicationbecauseof
the complex andprohibitive costassociatedwith developingreli-
ablemulticasttransport.

In this paper, we arenot addressingthe issueof meshcompres-
sion. Rather, we develop the ideaof hybrid transmission:reliable
whereit is needed,but allowing packet losswhereit canbetoler-
ated.In particular, weexploreahybridschemefor combiningTCP
andUDP transmissionmodes,exploiting thepropertyof progres-
sivemeshesthatimportantdetailis transmittedfirst, andthelossof
somepacketsmaybetolerableif theoverallqualityof theresulting
meshis good.

Whenpacketsare lost, geometryis lost. Our methodattempts
to tradeoff the possibility of improving the meshwith new re-
finementsasadditionalinformationarrivesversusthepossibilityof
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Figure1: Vertex split transformation.

causingsomeamountof meshcorruption.Thistradeoff canbereg-
ulated. Additionally, our methodcould be appliedin conjunction
with meshcompressiontechniquesto further reducebandwidth.
Thus,we only considerthe basicprogressive mesh(PM) scheme
of Hoppe[17], as more advancedschemeswould typically have
similar resultsin differentratios.Wedemonstrateonanactualcon-
gestednetwork thatour schemeoutperformsa pureTCPtransmis-
sionin thetime it takesto receive anacceptablequality mesh,and
outperformstransmissionvia strict UDP in thequality of thefinal
mesh.

The paperis organizedin the following manner. In Section2
we placeour work in the context of what hasbeendonein this
areaanddiscussthe different transportprotocolsused. Section3
discussesourhybrid transmissionprotocol.Section4 discussesthe
experimentalsetupusedto conductour tests,andprovidesdetails
of theexperimentswe ran. Section5 presentsthe resultsof those
experimentswith an analysisof them. Finally, in Section6 we
discussour resultsandfuturework we intendto investigate.

2. OUR WORK IN CONTEXT
ThePM schemewasdevisedby Hoppein [17, 19], andwe have

implementedthe basicversionwithout the modificationsof later
work [18, 26]. This sectionintroducesHoppe’s notationfor the
PM methodthat is relevant to our work; for a completediscus-
sion, the readeris referredthe works mentionedpreviously. The
PM representationof amesh� is storedasacoarsemesh� 	

and
a sequenceof 
 detail recordscalled vertex splits. Thesevertex
splits indicatehow to incrementallyrefine � 	

so that after the 

vertex splits have beenprocessed,the original mesh � is recov-
ered. In fact, thePM representationdefinesa sequenceof meshes� 	�� � ���������� ��� which provide increasinglyaccurateapproxi-
mationsof � .

A vertex split is a basic transformationthat addsa vertex to
the mesh. The basicprogressive meshschemeis implemented,
but for the purposesof this paper, a vertex split doesnot contain
normal,texture,or materialinformation. Eachvertex split is a 30
bytequantityconsistingof a faceindex, ��������� , anindex ��� ��
 ��!�"
( #%$&��� �'
 ��!�"($*) ), anencoding����+ +-,/. , andtwo vertex position
deltas,��0���1 and ��0���2 . In our experiments,thesevertex splits are
packedinto 1400bytepackets.Thus,eachpacket containsroughly
46 vertex splits.

Figure1 illustratesa PM vertex split transformation.Eachver-
tex split operationintroducesa new vertex ��3 andtwo new faces,
asshown. Thelocationof a vertex split is parameterizedby ��2 , � 1 ,
and ��4 . By default, the PM datastructuredoesnot include inci-
denceinformationin thevertex to facedirection.Thevertex values
aredeterminedthroughthe fields ��������� , ��� �'
 ��!�" , and ���5+ +-,-. .
To determinethe vertex beingsplit ( ��2 ), the threeverticesof the

face ��������� aresortedby their index valuesandstoredinto an or-
deredlist. They are indexed by ��� ��
 ��!�" . Vertex � 1 is the next
vertex clockwiseon the face ��������� . The vertex ��4 is determined
by ����+ +-,/. , thenumberof clockwiserotationsabout ��2 from �61 to�64 .

Othermethodsfor progressivetransmissionof mesheshavebeen
developed.A morecomplicatedschemeinvolving decomposinga
meshinto a setof overlappingellipsoidsandpoint samplingthe
shapehasbeenproposedby by Bischoff andKobbelt[5]. We are
currentlyevaluatingtheirmethodin thecontext of ourexperiments,
but we expectsimilar resultssincetheir methodallows oneto se-
lectively refine areasof the meshfor which information was re-
ceived,andnot refineareasfor which informationwaslost. Chen
andNishita[9] have constructeda streamingmeshformat for pro-
gressive transmissionwith quality of service(QoS)control. This
QoS control gives them advantagesin anticipatingnetwork con-
gestion,but their transmissiontechniqueis still built uponTCPand
suffersthedrawbacksof it. Usingforwarderrorcorrectionfor com-
pressed progressivemeshes[23] hasbeeninvestigatedby Al-Regib
andAltunbasak[1]. Conceptually, this work is similar to our own.
However, Al-Regib andAltunbasakconsiderthemeshasbeingde-
composeda priori into discretelevelsof detail. If thebit streamof
oneof theselevelsof detail is lost, thereis anamountof distortion
introducedinto therenderedmeshcorrespondingto theselevelsof
detail.Ourmethod,in contrast,is moreopportunisticin thatit may
losemoredata,but renderswhat it canat a finer granularity, de-
terminedby the amountof datalost. An additionaldifferenceis
thatwe have testedour methodon a wide areanetwork with sim-
ulatedbackgroundtraffic, whereastheir resultscomeentirelyfrom
simulations.

In the context of progressive transmissionmuchof thework in
the graphicscommunityhasfocusedon methodsfor bettercom-
pressionof geometricdataratherthanonrobusttransmission.Taubin
etal. [32] achievehighercompressionratiosthanPM attheexpense
of a morecomplex refinementoperation.PajarolaandRossignac
[23] refine the meshin batches,which allows them to compress
thesebatcheseffectively at the expenseof someapproximation
qualityadvantagesof thePM andTaubinmethods.Khodakovsky et
al. [20] achieve muchbettercompressionby remeshingthemodel
into a semi-regularmesh.They thengeneraterefinementsthrough
a wavelettransformandentropy encoding.Alliez andDesbrun[3]
employ a valencedriven decimationalgorithm to achieve higher
compression.Finally, GandoinandDevillers [15] usea kd-treeal-
gorithmthatallows themto encodevolumetricinformationaswell
asnon-manifoldmeshesbetterthanprevious results.All of these
techniquesare complementaryto our own, in that they could fit
within thetechniquesproposedhereto achievehighertransmission
rates.

2.1 TransmissionControl Protocol
In thissection,wereview thetransmissioncontrolprotocol(TCP)

and its effect on network transmissionover congestednetworks.
Only material that is pertinentto this applicationis presented;a
morethoroughdescriptioncanbefoundin bookswrittenbyStevens
[31] or Comer[10]. In particular, this sectionlooks at why using
TCP, a reliabletransportprotocol,to transmitdataover congested
links resultsin significantdelaysandevenunreliableservice.

Usingwideareanetworks(WANs),suchastheInternet,to trans-
mit dataintroducessignificantdelays(30ms-300ms)and loss of
dataduring transmission.Thesedelaysaffect the maximumrate
at which a TCPconnectioncansendinformation. Thepacket loss
also limits the rateof transmissionand can result in exponential
delaysin thetransmissionof data.
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The limit on transmittabledataover TCPoccursbecauseof the
interactionbetweenlong round-trip-timesbetweensenderandre-
ceiver andTCP’s flow control algorithm. TCP usesflow control
to guaranteethat thesenderdoesnot overwhelmthereceiver with
data. This behavior is necessaryso that a fast sendersendinga
packet every tenthof a second,for example,doesnot fill up the
buffers on a slow receiver that only receives from thosebuffers
every second. Thesebuffers can be definedby the application.
Without modificationsto TCP, suchaswindow-scaling,the max-
imum sizeof thesebuffersis 64 kB. This sizelimits how fastTCP
sendsduringcongestion.Congestionincreasestheround-triptime
requiredto senda packet to the receiver andreceive an acknowl-
edgement.TCPlimits thetransmissionratesothatasendingappli-
cationdoesnot sendinformationwhenthereceiver’s buffer is full.
For example,considerFigure2. If thebuffer sizeof thereceiver is
six packets,the sendercannotsendany additionalpacketsuntil it
receivesanacknowledgmentfrom thereceiver. This first decrease
in performancelimits themaximumTCPperformance.In applica-
tions that transmit3D geometry, this featureof TCPis not needed
sincetheapplicationshouldeasilybeableto consumeinformation
quickly enoughthatbufferswill not fill up at thereceiving host.

The seconddecreasein WAN performanceis dueto lost pack-
ets. TCP usesacknowledgmentsto determinewhen packet loss
occurs. The senderwill sendthe dataandwhen the receiver re-
ceivesa packet it will sendan acknowledgmentthat indicatesthe
smallestsequencenumberthat thereceiver hasnot received. TCP
usestheseacknowledgmentsto detectpacket loss througheither
theabsenceof anacknowledgmentor thefastretransmissionalgo-
rithm. If thepacket hasnot beenacknowledgedwhenthe timeout
occurs,the senderwill resendthat packet. The timeout mustbe
largeenoughthatapacket thatis not lostwould arriveat theserver
andbeacknowledgedbeforethetimeoutexpires.TCPdynamically
adjuststhetimeoutwhenit doesnot receive anacknowledgement.
Typical network stacksexponentiallyincreaselengthof the time-
out. Becausecongestednetworksoftencauseseveralpacket losses
to occurconsecutively, this canresult in large delays,e.g., thirty
secondsor more.

Fast retransmissionrecognizesthat the senderknows a packet
waslost becauseit receivesduplicateacknowledgmentsfor a pre-
vious packet. Thus,fastretransmissioncanavoid delaysincurred

waiting for timeouts.An exampleis shown in Figure3 wherethe
two packetssentafter the lost packet includean acknowledgment
numberto the beginning of the lost packet. Theseduplicateac-
knowledgmentsoccurbecausewhenever a packet arrivesTCPwill
acknowledgethepacket andindicatethenext byte it expectsto re-
ceive,whichwill bethelostpacket in thisexample.As aresult,the
sendercantake whatever actionsneedto be performedwhenthat
packet hasbeenlost. TheTCPspecificationstatesthatwhenthree
repeatedacknowledgmentshave beenreceived, thesendercanre-
sendthepreviouspacket.

Lost packetsnot only requireretransmissionof the lost packet
but alsoaffect the transmissionrateof the server. The TCP con-
gestioncontrolalgorithmusespacket lossto determinewhenanet-
work link is congested.When a packet is lost, TCP halves the
numberof packetsthat it sendsacrossthenetwork beforeexpect-
ing an acknowledgment.Therefore,packet losswill decreasethe
sendingrateof theTCPsenderandaffect the transmissionperfor-
manceover congestednetworks. Combiningtheeffect of reduced
transmissionratesand exponentialtimeoutsresultsin significant
delaysthatmayevencausethefailureof thenetwork link between
thesenderandreceivereventhoughthephysicallink still existsand
unreliabletransmissionwould succeed.

2.2 Real-timeData Transmission
Many papershave exploredhow to reliably senddatathrough

unreliablenetworks [27, 16, 13, 30]. Essentially, thereare two
approaches.In the first case,oneaddsadditionalinformation to
packetssuchthat thesenderandreceiver candetermineif packets
have beenlost andthereceiver canrequesta retransmissionof any
lost data. In the secondcase,oneaddsredundantinformationto
packetssuchthatthereceiving processcanreconstructlostpackets
from datacontainedin otherpackets that this processhasalready
received. The drawbacksof using TCP are that it increasesthe
time of transmissionof dataandcannotscalefor theusein multi-
casttransmissions.An exampleof thesecondcaseis forwarderror
correctioncodes.Theprimarydisadvantageof thesetechniquesis
theadditionof redundantdatain thetransmission.

Researchinto the transmissionof multimediastreams[25, 28]
hasconsideredtechniquesthat dynamicallyadjustthe amountof
informationencodedin the multimediastreamto meetthe band-
width availablebetweenthesenderandthereceiver. In many cases,
theseschemescannotafford to drop packetsor useforward-error
correctionmechanisms.This approachdiffers from the transmis-
sionof 3D geometricinformationthatwe studyin this paper. Al-
ternative researchin multimediadelivery systemshasexploredthe
useof transmissionover partially orderedtransportprotocols[11]
andincreaseduseof buffers for supportinglong-lived multimedia
streams[2].

Additional researchhasinvestigatedwhetheronecanguarantee
thequalityof network transmissions.Guaranteedqualityhasanob-
vious andimportantimpacton meshtransmission.Specificwork
includesintegratedanddifferentiatedservices[33, 7, 6] within the
Internet. Theseproposalsprovide mechanismsthat couldbe used
to control the numberof packets lost in the network. As a result,
the useof thesemechanismscould eliminateconcernsaboutlost
packets.Unfortunately, deploymentanduseof integratedor differ-
entiatedservicesis not currentlyavailable.

3. HYBRID TRANSMISSION
In this section,we discussour hybrid protocolfor transmission

of meshdata. The progressive meshformatcreatesan alternative
representationof the 3D geometry. Onesignificantadvantageof
this representationis that somepacketscontainingmeshdataare
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Figure 4: The Hausdorff distanceof the Cessnamodel for dif-
ferent PM approximationsby number of facesin the model.

moreimportantthanotherpackets. An exampleof this difference
in packet priority appearsin Figure 4. This figure comparesthe
Hausdorff distancebetweentheoriginal3D modelandamodelde-
rivedby performingasubsetof thevertex splitsonthebasemodel.
TheHausdorff distanceis astandardwayto measurethedifference
betweentwo surfaces,andcalculatesthe farthestdistancefrom a
point in one surfaceto its closetpoint in the other surface[21].
Wecalculatethesurfacedeviationusingthealgorithmdescribedin
Aspertet al. [4]. Notice in thegraphthat the initial splitsprovide
significantimprovementsin theHausdorff metric,while latersplits
provide decreasingbenefits.

Themethodimplementedherehasoneadditionto thebasicPM
strategy. In additionto thevertex splits,eachpacketcontainsafour
byteheaderthatstorestheindex numberof thefirst faceof themesh
thatwill be introducedby thefirst vertex split in this packet. The
client rendererusesthisnumberasa“poor man’s” errorcorrection,
to givefacesgeneratedby vertex splitsafterlostpacketstheir index
numberin the full resolutionmesh. This processis doneso that
future splits whosefaceindex, ���5����� , referencesthesefaceswill
be able to find them. This headeris a monotonicallyincreasing
number, andcanalsobeusedto detectout-of-orderpackets. This
schemeis simple,andallows us to reconstructmuchmoreof the
meshthanif this headerwerenot included.

Our hybrid techniqueleveragesthe inherentdifferencesin the
effect thatvertex splitshave on theresultingvisualaccuracy of the
reconstructedmesh. Thus, in this scheme,we begin by transmit-
ting datausingthe TCP protocol. Part-way throughthe transmis-
sion, the hybrid senderclosesthe TCP connectionand transmits
the remainingdatausingUDP. This allows the senderto reliably
transferthebasemeshandsomeof theinitial splitsanduseamore
aggressive techniqueto transferlessimportantsplits.

TCPcontrolstheratethatpacketsaresentto maintainflow con-
trol andminimize congestion.As a result,TCP doesnot provide
theend-usercontrolof thesendingrate. Whenwe considerusing
UDPfor transmissionof data,theend-userhassignificantinfluence
over thesendrate.Therefore,our applicationmustcarefullyselect
thesendrate. If thesendrateexceedsthecapacityof thechannel,
we will increasethe numberof packets lost. However, if we de-
creasethesendrate,we will not loseany packetsbut the transfer
of informationwill take muchlongerthanaTCPconnectionmight
take. WeexperimentallydetermineUDPsendratesto usein appli-
cations.In futurework, we will investigateautomaticmechanisms
for settingtheUDPsendrate.

An issueof concernin implementingthis ideais thatthesender
canbegin sendingUDP datato the receiver while the receiver is
still readingdatafrom theTCP connection.This behavior causes
a problemsincethe initial datawill fill up the operatingsystem’s

NRcv7 NSnd8

PSnd NSnd7 NRcv8

PRcv

SW7

SW8
BRG

Figure5: TestbedSetup

buffer for incoming network dataand start droppingUDP pack-
etsthatarrive. Therefore,thehybrid protocoladdsa delaybefore
sendingtheUDPdatauntil thereceiver hasreceivedall TCPdata.

4. EXPERIMENT AL DESIGN
In this section,we presentthedesignof anexperimentaltestbed

to exploretheuseof TCPandseveralhybridprotocols(TCP/UDP)
to transmit3D geometriesof two differentmodelsacrossa con-
gestednetwork. Weuseanetwork testbedthatallowsusto emulate
thenetwork behavior of congestedlinks. Thetestbedconsistsof a
bridgemachineandfour hostsusedto generatebackgroundnoise
traffic acrossthebridge.

4.1 TestbedSetup
Figure5 shows the setupof our testbed.Our testenvironment

consistsof two usermachines(PSnd,PRcv),four backgroundload
machines(NSnd , NRcv , NSnd9 , NRcv9 ), one bridge machine
(BRG)andtwo 100Mbpsswitches(SW , SW9 ).

Processor Memory OS

PSnd,PRcv 800Mhz AMD1 256MB Redhat7.3
NSnd , NRcv 800Mhz AMD 256MB Redhat7.3
NSnd9 , NRcv9 800Mhz AMD 256MB Redhat7.1
BRG 1 GhzPentiumIII 512MB FreeBSD4.3

Table 1: Specificationsfor machinesusedin experiments.

The bridge runs the FreeBSDoperatingsystemand its kernel
is compiledwith optionsBridge,Dummynet,HZ=1000andNMB-
CLUSTERS=10,000.TheBridgeandDummynetoptionsallow the
useof this machineto emulatea WAN characteristicsfor packets
sentbetweenSW andSW9 . TheHZ option improvestheresolu-
tion of theoperatingsystem’s timer. TheNMBCLUSTERSoption
is setpreventkernelfrom runningoutof mbuf clusters.

The parametersrmem_max and wmem_max in a Linux net-
working corearechangedfrom 64kB to 8 MB. Theseparameters
specifythemaximumamountof memoryasocket read/writebuffer
can use,respectively. Increasingthem allows sockets to specify
larger buffer sizesthan the default maximumof 64kB. PSndand
PRcvenableTCPwindow scalingandsettheread/writebuffer size
to 8 million bytes. This option reducesperformancelimits intro-
ducedby flow control asdescribedin Section2.1. Most userap-
plicationswouldnothave theflexibility to resetthesystemsettings
and thereforewould be limited to using lessbandwidth. In our
experiments,wehave tunedtheTCPsystemto obtainthebestpos-
sibleresultsfor wide-areanetwork transmission.
AMD/Duron Processor



As shown in Figure5, PSnd,NSnd andNRcv9 areconnected
with SW:  . PRcv, NRcv andNSnd9 areconnectedwith SW9 . The
bridgeroutespacketsbetweenSW andSW9 .
4.2 Emulated WAN

Thesetupdescribedabove emulatesa WAN. TheWAN is emu-
latedfor severalspecificreasons.First, it providesanenvironment
in which repeatableexperimentscan be conducted. If this were
deployedover a truewide-areanetwork, two differentexperiments
couldhavesignificantlydifferentamountsof packet lossandqueu-
ing delays.An alternativeapproachwouldbeto useanetwork sim-
ulatoror modelto analyticallyevaluatetheperformanceof different
transmissionmethods.Theanalytictechniquesuffersfrom thedis-
advantagethatmany network modelsfail to adequatelycapturethe
underlyingcharacteristicsof real networks andthe interactionsof
complex protocolssuchasTCP.

Dummynet[29] providesastandardimplementationfor emulat-
ing WANs. It allows usersto createpipesof communicationwith
specifiedbandwidthlimits andpropagationdelays.Thesepipesare
definedby matchingheaderinformationsuchassourceanddesti-
nationIP addresses.

In all experiments,Dummynetlimits the bandwidthand adds
propagationdelaysto packetssentbetweenswitchesSW andSW9 .
Specifically, we createtwo pipes,eachwith a bandwidthlimit of
50Mbps and 25mspropagationdelay. Most WAN communica-
tion will involve muchlongerpropagationdelays.As a result,we
have erredon thelow end,which will improve theperformanceof
the TCP transmissionin our experiments.The traffic from PSnd,
NSnd andNRcv9 sharesonepipeandthetraffic fromPRcv, NRcv
andNSnd9 sharesthe other. Two pipesarenecessaryto emulate
theout-boundandin-boundbandwidthbetweenthesenderandre-
ceiver. If thenoisegeneratedis notgreaterthanthechannelcapac-
ity, thenpacketswill not belost on theemulatednetwork. In other
words,acongestednetwork requiresmoredatato besentthanthere
is channelcapacityavailable.

4.3 Background Load
The backgroundload generatorconsistsof two UDP compo-

nents,a senderand a receiver. The backgroundload generator
simulatesthe network characteristicsof a large numberof exter-
nal applications,communicatingover a shareddata link. Previ-
ousresearchhasestablishedthatthetimebetweenpacketsarriving
at a routermatchesa Paretodistribution [24]. This distribution is
heavy-tailed, in that most of the inter-arrival times are small but
thereareperiodsof significantdelay. TheParetodistribution cre-
atesself-similarbehavior in the network, i.e., therearetime scale
independentburstsof packet activity.

Eachof the two pairsof backgroundloadmachineshasa noise
senderanda noisereceiver. ThenoisesendersendsUDP packets
of size1400bytesto the thenoisereceiver, sleepingfor a random
amountof timebeforesendingthenext packet. Therandomtimeit
waitsfollowsaParetodistribution,whichfavorsshorterwait times.
This effect causesthepacketsto have a higherprobabilityof being
sentin burststhanevenly spaced.

5. EXPERIMENT AL RESULTS
We testedour transmissionmethodsby runninga setof exper-

imentswith varying levels of backgroundload usinga variety of
models.Wereportresultsfor two models,the“happy Buddha”and
a modelof a Cessna.TheBuddhamodelcontains1.08M facesin
its full modeland1998facesin its basemesh.TheCessnamodel
has13546facesand338 in its basemesh.Experimentsinvolving
the Buddhamodelconsistof six runsof the experiment. Experi-
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mentsinvolving theCessnamodelconsistof tenrunsof theexper-
iment. We presenttypical resultsin this sectionanddiscussthem,
but graphsof theresultsof all experimentscanbefoundin theAp-
pendix. The resultsarediscussedin termsof the averagevalues
acrossa setof runs. Someexperimentstimed out, i.e., they did
not complete,sotheaverageis theaverageof theexperimentsthat
completedin under200seconds.In theexperiments,we measure
thetime takento transmittheprogressive mesh,theactualnumber
of vertex splitsreceivedby thereceiver, andthenumberof facesin
thefinal meshreconstructedby thereceiver. Thenumberof faces
is importantbecausesomeof the vertex splits that arrive may be
unusablebecauseof a previously droppedpacket. We alsocom-
putethe Hausdorff distancefrom the reconstructedmeshesto the
original full mesh.Finally, thesuiteof experimentswasrun using
differentsendratesfor theUDPportionof themodeltransmission.

5.1 Resultsfor Buddha Model
Figure 6 shows the averagetransmissiontime for the various

transmissionschemes,andFigure7 shows theaveragenumberof
facesreceived versuschannelcapacity. In thesefigures,the UDP
sendratewas11.424Mbps,andTCPwasusedto transmitthebase
meshplus0 to 50%of therestof themodel.Notethatthelineshave
differentlengthbecauseat certainpoints,noneof theexperiments
for thatdatapointcompletedwithin thetimeoutperiod.Theimpor-
tantresultin Figure6 is thatthetransmissiontimeto sendthemodel
using pure TCP is the longest. Moreover, as the ratio of pack-
etssentby TCP decreases,the transmissiontime improvesfor all
given levels of noise. To explain this behavior, onemustconsider
what happenswhenwe increasethe amountof noise. When the
noiseexceedsthechannelcapacity, thechannelis full, andbuffers
in thenetwork becomesaturated.This saturationresultsin packet
loss.As discussedin in Section2, packet losscausesTCPto incur
timeoutsor apply the fastretransmissionscheme.Thus,thetrans-
missiontimeusingTCPincreases.As afinal note,the0%TCPplot
in this figure is not quiteconstantbecause,asmentioned,thebase
meshis transmittedreliablyusingTCP.

This transmissiontime improvementcomesat a cost,however.
Figure7 shows thenumberof facesin thereceivedmodelfor each
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(TCP/UDP ratios). The UDP sendrate was11.424Mbs.

of thesetransmissionmethods.NotethatTCP, sinceit is a reliable
transportprotocol,alwaystransmitsall the faces.Whena portion
of the packetsaresentusingUDP, significantpacket losscanoc-
cur, and this loss becomesworseas the noiseincreases.There-
fore theselectionof anappropriatehybrid protocolwill dependon
thetradeoff betweenthetransmissiontime andthevisualdegrada-
tion that occurswhenpacketsarelost. The visual degradationof
this processis shown in the Buddhamodel in Figure8. This fig-
ure shows themodelsthatwerereceived in oneexperimentusing
a UDP sendrateof 11.424Mbps andwherethe noiseconsumed
109%of the channelcapacity. In particular, the visual quality of
themodelis excellentwhen50%of it is transmittedvia TCP. TCP
took on average131 secondsto transmitat this noiselevel, while
theaveragetransmissiontimefor the50%schemewas73seconds,
aconsiderablesavings.Hausdorff distancesbetweenthefull model
andthesemodelsareshown in Table2.

In Figure 9, we seean exampleof the benefitof sendingthe
model via the hybrid transmissionscheme. The graphplots the
Hausdorff distancebetweenaPM representationwith theindicated
numberof facestransmittedandthefull model.Thegraphshows a
modelwhereonly 25%of it is transmittedvia TCP, andonetrans-
mitted completelyvia TCP. The dottedline indicatesthe point at
which thegraphswill begin to diverge.Botharemonotonicallyde-
creasing.It takeson average120secondsto sendthemodelfully
via TCP, whereasthehybridscheme’s averagetransmissiontime is
only 70 seconds.Thus,we get improvementin themodelasmea-
suredby theHausdorff distanceatasavingsof 50secondsin trans-
missiontime. Notethatsending25%of themodelvia TCPtakeson
average36 seconds,andsending50%of themodelvia TCPtakes
on average70 seconds.Theseresultsshow thatto have a moreac-
curatemodeltransmittedby TCPtakesconsiderablylonger, almost
50 seconds.Alternatively, thenumberof facesin themodelmust
be reducedby half for pure TCP transmissionto transmitin the
sameamountof time asthehybrid method,andthefidelity of the
pureTCPmodelthustransmittedis lower.

A significantconcernin any transmissionschemeis thattheband-
width of the schemeis minimal. In Figure 10, we comparethe
numberof bytesusedto transmittheBuddhamodelby both TCP
andUDP aswe increasethe amountof backgroundnoise. UDP
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Figure9: The Hausdorff distanceversusnumber of facesin the
Buddha modelfor thecaseswhenthemodelis transmitted com-
pletely by TCP and 75% of the model is transmitted via UDP.
The UDP sendrate was 2.285Mbs and the network load was
110% averagechannel capacity. The dotted line indicates the
points where the graphs diverge, i.e., where 25% of the model
hasbeentransmitted via TCP.

is constantby design—itis equivalent to the TCP 0% line in the
previousfigures.NotethatTCPusesmorebandwidthasthenoise
increases,from 1.3 to 4.6%. This resultis unsurprisingsinceTCP
must re-sendlost packets, requiresthe useof acknowledgments,
andhasa largerheadersizethanUDP packets.Notethatthecom-
parisonin Figure10doesnot includethebandwidthof packetsused
to acknowledgereceiptof databy thePM receiver.

5.2 Resultsfor CessnaModel
Analogousto theprevioussection,Figure11 shows theaverage

transmissiontimeof theCessnamodelfor thevarioustransmission
schemes,andFigure12showstheaveragenumberof facesreceived
versuschannelcapacity. In thesefigures,the UDP sendratewas
7.616Mbps. Thevisualdegradationof themodelscanbeseenin
Figure13. Theseresultsaresimilar to thosefor theBuddhamodel,

% Sent UDPSendRate(Mbs)
TCP 15.232 11.424 7.616 2.285

BuddhaModel
0 6.5300 2.4100 4.2400 2.4200
12.5 0.1360 0.1510 0.1020 0.0899
25.0 0.0475 0.0470 0.0360 0.0237
50.0 0.0236 0.0195 0.0175 0.0113

CessnaModel
0 2.1095 2.2971 1.5034 2.6559
12.5 2.3495 1.1153 0.9845 0.5481
25.0 1.2377 2.3151 1.3259 0.4895
50.0 2.0762 0.7406 2.0183 1.5599

Table 2: Hausdorff distancebetweentransmitted model (Bud-
dha first, followed by Cessna)and full model for various trans-
missionschemes(TCP/UDP ratios) in units of ;�#�<�= .



Figure 8: The Buddha model after transmissionover a lossynetwork: (a) the full model assentby TCP; (b) model received when
50% transmitted by TCP; (c) modelwhen25% sentby TCP; (d) modelwhen12.5%sentby TCP; (e)modelwhenfully sentvia UDP.
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Figure 10: Total bytes sent by TCP (dashed line) and UDP
(solid line) versusnoisein the channel.Note that the UDP send
rate is constant,but the number of bytessentby TCP increases
asit must resenddata due to lost packets.

however thereis considerablymorevariancein the results. This
varianceis largely dueto thesignificantlysmallernumberof TCP
packets transmitted,becausethe Cessnamodelis roughly two or-
dersof magnitudesmallerthantheBuddhamodel.As a result,the
basemeshfor theCessnamodelonly consistsof threeor four pack-
ets.Therefore,if theinitial SYN2 requestis lost, theresultscanbe
significantlyskewed. This skewing occursbecausetheLinux TCP
implementationsignificantlyincreasesthe packet timeoutvalueif
oneof the SYN packetswaslost. Therefore,whenan additional
packet is lost during transmission,a long timeoutoccurs(on the
orderof fiveto fifteenseconds)thatsignificantlyeffectstheresults.
If aninitial packet is not lost, thetimeoutswill only beontheorder
of 400ms.Note thatwe do not counttheconnectionsetuptime in
our results,thereforeour resultsdo not includetheSYN timeouts.

5.3 Discussionof Image Results
Both theBuddhaandCessnamodelshave uncharacteristicflaws

in the reconstruction.Theseflaws are apparentin Figures8 (d)
and(e) andin Figures13 (c) and(d). Visually, the flaws appear
to bemissingtriangles.However, theseflaws areaneffect of self-
intersectionsof themeshsurface,i.e.,certaintrianglespiercingthe
model.Theinwardfacingnormalsof thesetrianglesmaketheflaws
noticeable.Thesurfaceself-intersectionsaretheresultof thePM
encodingschemeandthelost transmissionpackets.

Since ��� ��
 ��!�" is the relative order of the index value of ��2
amongthe threeverticeson ��������� , whenpacketsare lost the re-
constructionprogramoccasionallyfails andsplits the wrong ver-
tex. When a packet is lost, subsequentvertex splits may arrive
at the receiver in differentcontexts from thosein the original PM
representation,i.e., theverticesadjacentto thesplit vertex �62 may
be different. This information loss can causegeometriccorrup-
tion, asshown in Figure14. In Figure14 (a), without packet loss,
intermediatevertex splits changethe threeverticesof face �/>?> to
65, 96 and 114. A subsequentvertex split with ���5����� =66 and��� ��
 ��!�" =1 splitsvertex 96 becauseits index is thesecondsmall-

9 TCPusestheSYN packetsto initiate a requestusinga three-way
handshake.



Figure 13: The Cessnamodel after transmissionover a lossynetwork: (a) the full model assentby TCP; (b) model received when
50% transmitted by TCP; (c) modelwhen25% sentby TCP; (d) modelwhen12.5%sentby TCP; (e)modelwhenfully sentvia UDP.
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Figure 11: The average time of transmission of the Cessna
model versus the channel capacity for the differ ent transmis-
sion schemes(TCP/UDP ratios). The UDP sendrate was7.616
Mbs.
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Figure 12: The number of facesreceived of the Cessnamodel
versuschannelcapacity for the differ ent transmissionschemes
(TCP/UDP ratios). The UDP sendrate was7.616Mbs.
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Figure 14: Illustration of self-intersectionoccurrence: (a) No
packet loss,intermediate vertex splits changethe thr eevertices
of face � >?> to 65, 96 and 114; (b) Packets containing the in-
termediate vertex splits are lost, the thr eevertices of face �/>?>
remain unchangedas65,20,45.

est. Whenthe intermediatesplits are lost, asshown in Figure14
(b), the threeverticesof face �/>?> remainunchangedas65, 20, 45.
Vertex 45 hasthesecondsmallestindex amongtheverticesof � >?>
now. The samesplit with ��������� =66 and ��� ��
 ��!�" =1 thensplits
vertex 45 andcausesthe facesconnectedwith theaddedvertex to
piercethroughthetop right face.

A pessimisticreceiver would try to identify all out-of-context
splitsandthrow themaway. Implementingthis pessimisticpolicy
requiresadditionalbandwidthto transmitthe context information
for eachvertex split, however. Also, pessimisticpolicieswill cause
many splitsto bediscardedat moderatepacket losslevels.

In our protocoldesign,we choseto minimize theadditionalin-
formationsentfrom senderto receiver. As a result,our reconstruc-
tion programdiscardssplitswhose�������5� fieldsreferencefacesthat
arenot reconstructedbecausethevertex splits to reconstructthose
facesare lost, andsplits whose ����+ +-,-. fields have valueslarger
thanthedegreeof ��2 becauseprevioussplitsto addfacesconnected
with � 2 arelost. All otherreceivedsplits,whichmayincludesome
out-of-context splits,areapplied.This receiver behavior tradesoff
potentialcorruptionof themeshagainstthepotentialimprovement
in themodelwhenthevertex orderingsarevalid.

Wearecurrentlyinvestigatingwaystoapplyout-of-context splits
without corruptingthemesh.

6. CONCLUSION
In thispaper, wehavedemonstratedthatusingahybridapproach

to send3D geometryover congestednetworks can improve the
transmissionperformance. Additionally, the hybrid schemecan
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Figure 15: Transmission time of the the Buddha model with
87.5% of the modelsentvia UDP versusthe UDP sendrate.

result in a higherquality result than transmittingvia TCP for an
equivalent amountof time, asshown in Figure9. This improve-
ment in performancecomesat the costof lost packets. The pro-
gressive meshrepresentationallows us to minimize thevisual im-
pactwhenpacketsarelost,althoughsomesurfacecorruptionis of-
tenvisible. We arecurrentlyinvestigatingmethodsof representing
andreconstructingtheprogressive meshthateliminatethis corrup-
tion with lessoverheadthanemploying a forwarderrorcorrection
(FEC)codearbitrarilyon thedata.

Therearemany avenuesfor futureresearch.Onedirectionis to
exploretherefinementschemeof Bischoff andKobbelt[5] andin-
vestigateits incorporationinto our transmissionprotocol.Another
direction is to determinehow muchmodel degradationusersare
willing to tolerate,andusethis knowledgeto selectanappropriate
UDP sendratefor our hybrid approach.Onesignificantresult is
thatwhentransmittingsmallmodelssuchastheCessnamesh,the
poorperformanceof theTCPconnectionhasadisproportionateef-
fecton thetotal transmissiontimeof themodel.In futurework, we
plan on consideringa FEC codethat couldbe usedto encodethe
basemesh.TheFECcodewould allow reconstructionof thebase
mesheven whensomepackets have beenlost, and thus we may
potentiallyabandonTCPasa protocolaltogether.

Additionally, determinationof an optimal UDP sendrate is an
interestingopenproblem.ThatanoptimalUDP sendrateexists is
evidencedby Figure15, wherethe transmissiontime of the Bud-
dhamodelis shown for variousUDPsendrates,when12.5%of the
modelis transmittedvia TCP. Wewouldliketo automaticallydeter-
minethekneeof this curve. In particular, we would like to evolve
the methodinto an adaptive scheme,where the sendingmecha-
nismautomaticallydetectsthenetwork conditionandoptimizesthe
sendratefor boththestateof thenetwork andthemodelin a TCP-
friendly manner.

APPENDIX

A. COMPLETE DATA OF TRANSMISSION
TIMES AND FACES

Figures16through27detailtheaverageresultsfor all theexper-
imentsrun.
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Figure 16: The average time of transmission of the Buddha
model versus the channel capacity for the differ ent transmis-
sionschemes(TCP/UDP ratios). The UDP sendrate was15.232
Mbs.
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Figure 17: The number of facesreceived of the Buddha model
versuschannelcapacity for the differ ent transmissionschemes
(TCP/UDP ratios). The UDP sendrate was15.232Mbs.
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Figure 18: The average time of transmission of the Cessna
model versus the channel capacity for the differ ent transmis-
sionschemes(TCP/UDP ratios). The UDP sendrate was15.232
Mbs.
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Figure 19: The number of facesreceived of the Cessnamodel
versuschannelcapacity for the differ ent transmissionschemes
(TCP/UDP ratios). The UDP sendrate was15.232Mbs.
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Figure 20: The average time of transmission of the Cessna
model versus the channel capacity for the differ ent transmis-
sionschemes(TCP/UDP ratios). The UDP sendrate was11.424
Mbs.
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Figure 21: The number of facesreceived of the Cessnamodel
versuschannelcapacity for the differ ent transmissionschemes
(TCP/UDP ratios). The UDP sendrate was11.424Mbs.
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Figure 22: The average time of transmission of the Buddha
model versus the channel capacity for the differ ent transmis-
sion schemes(TCP/UDP ratios). The UDP sendrate was7.616
Mbs.
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Figure 23: The number of facesreceived of the Buddha model
versuschannelcapacity for the differ ent transmissionschemes
(TCP/UDP ratios). The UDP sendrate was7.616Mbs.
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Figure 24: The average time of transmission of the Buddha
model versus the channel capacity for the differ ent transmis-
sion schemes(TCP/UDP ratios). The UDP sendrate was2.285
Mbs.
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Figure 25: The number of facesreceived of the Buddha model
versuschannelcapacity for the differ ent transmissionschemes
(TCP/UDP ratios). The UDP sendrate was2.285Mbs.
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Figure 26: The average time of transmission of the Cessna
model versus the channel capacity for the differ ent transmis-
sion schemes(TCP/UDP ratios). The UDP sendrate was2.285
Mbs.
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Figure 27: The number of facesreceived of the Cessnamodel
versuschannelcapacity for the differ ent transmissionschemes
(TCP/UDP ratios). The UDP sendrate was2.285Mbs.
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